
Need a way to 
receive your 
wages? 
If you are working for a OnePay 
approved employer or agency 
you can apply for a OnePay card 
account. 

Don’t have a UK bank account? 
Speak to your managing consultant 
today to find out how to apply for a 
OnePay card account*.

* We’re happy to open a OnePay card account for anyone who works for a OnePay  
   approved agency or employer subject to our initial checks. 



Modus UK Limited (trading as ‘OnePay’) is a company registered in England and Wales (No. 05934955). Registered address: 
Mayfield House, Lower Railway Road, Ilkley, West Yorkshire, LS29 8FL. 
The OnePay card is issued by PSI-Pay Ltd pursuant to a license by Mastercard® International Incorporated. PSI-Pay Ltd is authorised 
and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority of the United Kingdom under the Electronic Money Regulations 2011 (register 
reference 900011) for the issuing of electronic money. Mastercard is a registered trademark, and the circles design is a trademark of 
Mastercard International Incorporated. 
Using the OnePay card and account is subject to our terms & conditions that can be viewed and downloaded at www.onepay.co.uk/
terms. 

For more infomation visit: www.onepay.co.uk/help
Email: theteam@onepay.co.uk
Call: 0113 320 1900*

Ways to access your card account:

‘My OnePay’ app OnePay portal Multilingual 
telephone service

Download on Android or Apple devices www.onepay.co.uk/onepaylogin Call our customer service team or our
automated system on 0113 320 1900*.

* Calls are charged at your standard network rate, calls from mobiles may be higher.

Easy set up

Applying for a OnePay 
account is quick and easy

No credit checks

OnePay accounts do not 
require credit checks

Spend your wages 
your way

Shop in store and online 
with your OnePay card

With a OnePay card 
account your money 
is safe and secure.

The OnePay app is only supported by selected devices running on iOS 9.3 and above or Android 5.0 
and above. OnePay does not charge you for using the OnePay app, however your mobile operator 
may charge you to access the app. Access and usage may be restricted by signal limitations. Apple 
is a trademark of Apple Inc, registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of 
Apple Inc. Android/Google Play is a trademark of Google Inc.


